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Tal s With Deanl- 
Admittedby Nixon 

By Lou Cannon 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

The White House con-
firmed yesterday that Presi- 
dent Nixon had met several 
times this spring with his 
since-deposed counsel John 
W. Dean III to discuss the 
President's Watergate inves-
tigation and other matters. 

However, deputy press 
secretary Gerald L. Warren 
said that it would be 
"constitutionally inappropri-
ate" to make logs shoniing 
the dates of these conversa-
tions available to the public, 
the Senate investigating 
committee or the grand 
jury. 

The Washington Post re-
ported Sunday that Dean 
had told Senate investiga-
tors and federal prosecutors 
that he had discussed as-

- pects,  of the Watergate 
cover-up with Mr. Nixon pr 
in the Ptesident's presexe 
at least "35 times between 
January and April of pis 
year. 

At the tithe' sit:the story 
Warren issued a White 

nial describing the 
acc t and a similar story 
in The New York Times as 
being "part of a careful, co-
ordinated strategy ... to 
prosecute a case, against the 
President in the press using 
innuendo, distortion of fact 
and outright falsehood." 
Warren said the objective of 
this strategy was to "destroy 
the President." 

Yesterday, Warren was 
asked whether the President 
had seen Dean more fre-
quently this year tha9c in 
previous years. 

"Obviously, there were 
topics of interest within the 
White House during this 
year which would have' in-
vol ed the office of the 
co el," Warren replied:  

listed these 	eips, as 
litding. "a maj.  -%–tate-

Mint on executive privi-
lege"' aii&-ittintuistons' of 
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Senate confirmation hear-
ings, of L. Patrick Gray as 
director of the Federal Bu-
matt of Investigation, which 
ended with Gray's resigna-
tion as acting director. 

"And there were discus-
sions of the President's own 
investigation of the Water-
gate, which he described to 
you," Warren added. 

Warren consistently re-
fused to-  "get into the num-
bers game" and say how 
many times the President 
and Dean had met together. 
He was asked whether the 
logs — a timed record of the 
President's meetings and 
phone calls — would refute 
Dean's allegatiOn. 

"I am not going to get 
into the business of discuss-
ing what may become evi-
dence from this podium," 
Warren said. 

He• was then asked how 
the logs could become evi-
dence in view of the White 
House position that they 
will not be made available 
to the grand jury. 

"This is not the proper fo-
rum to discuss allegations 
concerning potential evi-
dence," (Warren said. 

In response, special Water-
gate prosecutor Archibald 
Cox told reporters later that 
he intended to have access 
to arpapers. 

"I have stated before and 
I would be glad to say it 
again that I have been as-
sured of access to alI pa-
pers," Cox said in answer to 
inquiries about the White 
House refusal to make the 
logs available. "I intend to 
have access to all papers, 
and there is any Vvaffling  

on it, I intend to make the 
waffling plain." 	• 

Attorney General Elliot L. 
Richardson said yesterday 
afternoon that if a conflict 
arises between Cox and the 
White House on the issue of 
the logs, "it may have to be 
eventually' adjudicated by a 
court." In that event, Rich- 
ardson added, the President 
would have to be repre-
sented by his own counsel, 
since Cox is part of the Jus-
tice Department. 

Conceivably, the logs also 
could become available if 
subpoenaed in any court 
case arising from the Water-
gate burglary. 

Last week, White House 
officials 	used 	the 
"constitutionally inappropri- 
ate" phrase in saying why 
President Nixon would re- 
fuse to appear personally be- 
fore the grand jury. Asked 
to explain his use of the 
phrase yesterday as a reason 
for withholding the logs, 
Warren said: "It would vio-
late the basic doctrihe of 
separation of powers." 

In the briefing yesterday 
Warren was also asked 
whether the President had 
met with his former chief of 
staff, H. R. (Bob) Haldeman, 
or with his former domestic 
affairs adviser, John D. 
Ehrlichman, since he ac-
cepted their resignations on 
April 30. 

"Not to my knowledge," 
Warren replied. 

He said that Haldeman, 
Ehrlichman and Dean all , 
had "access to the files they 
worked on" and were able 
to come into an office in the 
Executive .. piffice , Building 
and use.theitd files. 

The procedure, as ex-
plained by an administra- 

tion official, is that any of 
the three former aides can 
go to a room in the Execu-

tive Office,Building and ask 
to see the files, which, are 
under security protection by 
the Secret Service. 

They are then- given the 
file they request and al-
lowed to inspect it but are 
not allowed to make copies 
or remove it from the prem-
ises, the official said. 

The reports that Dfan has 
told investigators that the 
President knew of the 
Watergate cover-uplan hks 
increased pressure on Mr. 
Nixon to make is further 
statement. 

White House officieirs 
have been hinting for sev-
eral days that thrO. Presi-
dent would soon . hold 'a 
press conference and thEit 
he would discuss Watergate 
issues. But Warren.said  ye - 
terday that no date for 'a 
press conference had been 
set and he referrer to Mr. 
Nixdn's written statement of 
May' 22 as a "complete state-
ment" on the issue. 

The White House also ant-
nounced that press • secre-
tary Ronald L. Ziegler-,,is 
leaving this morning with 
national security**dviser 
Henry A. Kissinger to "a 
tend Paris negotiations wit, 
chief North Vietnamese 
gotiator Le Duc Tho abOtit 
cease-fire violations. It s dad-
sidered unlikely that NV. 
Nixon would hold a Pre'si 
conference while Ziegler is 
away. 

The statement issued by 
the White House said that 
Ziegler was making the trip 
"to increase his -,undiettand-
ing of this particular 'series 
of negotiations on enforcing 
the agreement." 


